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OBJECTIVE I To dmvrlop h igh  y i r l d i n g  o u l y  u t u r i n g  c u l t i v r r s  
w i t h  rccmpt rb l r  g r a i n  q u a l i t y  m u i t -  t o  u w  i n w e  
stands w w i t h  short dura t i on  companxon crops. 
fhr r x p w i v n t r  rrportmd h u o  -0 conductrd a t  ICRISC\T 
C o o p u g t i w  Rrsmrrch Stat ign,  H is r r .  Tho H i r r r  S ta t i on  IS s i t ua ted  
a t  29 1 0 ' N  l a t i t u d e ,  75 46'E l ong i tude and a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 215.2 
n. The w n t h l y  mean temperatures and r a i n f a l l  received dur inq  1984 
along w i t h  long term (1970-83) mean i s  presented i n  t a b l e  1 . 1 .  It was 
comparatively dry year and the  temperatures dur ing k h a r i f  were h ~ g h e r  
than long term mean. 
Because of delayed a r r i v a l  of the  monsoon r a i n s  (second week of  
J u l y )  and non-avai l a b i l i t y  of canal water f o r  i r r i g a t i o n ,  sowing of 
-st of  the  experrments was done i n  the  t h i r d  wrek of Ju ly .  P ,4 
20 kg/ha ( s i n g l e  euper phosphate) was app l ied  i n  the so l1  bgfore 
sowrng. No other n u t r i e n t s  were added. Seeds were not inoculated 
w i  t h  B ~ J A ~ Q ~ L M ~  cu l  ture.  The crop received one rnmsct ic idal  
(Endosulphan) spray t o  con t ro l  pod borer .  Crossing block was sprayed 
more than once as and when roquirmd. 
0 .  CROSSES M4DE : 
The ob jec t ives ,  main features of the  parents used and the  l i s t  of 
crosses made dur ing  1984 i s  given below; 
I. To produce whi te swedrd ICPL 87 
Parents - I C P L  87 - Brown seed 
ICPL 289 - White seed 
ICPL 83023 - White seed 
Crosses - 
ICPL 87 4 ICPL 289 
ICPL 87 x ICPL 83023 
X I .  7 M 7 de tnminate  d i a l l e l  - 
To study genetic par&motws fo r  d i f f e r e n t  characters In e a r l y  
u t u r f  ng doterminate background and t o  generate seqrrqat l  ng m r t r r r  a1 
for  .el.utions. 
P a r m t s  - 
ICPL 31 6 - Photo1 nmens; t i ve, r h w t  s ta tur rd ,  extra-ear 1  y, 
having t o l w a o c e  t o  SM, PB & W. 
ICPL 4 - Well adapted, ear ly ,  qood combiner 
ICPL 85009 - Ear ly ,  la rge  white seeded, PP and W t o le ran t .  
ICPL 209 - Wh;to seedod, SM and W to le ran t  
ICPL 8 7  - High y i e l d ~ n g ,  w ~ d e l y  odpated 
ICPL B3O16 - Large white seeded, low yleldxng 
ICPL 85024 - Large seeded, res i s tan t  t o  SM, PE and W .  
Croaaem - 
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ICPL 8S024 
I CF'L 8Z0C19 
ICPL 2 8 9  
ICPL 8 7  
ICF'L 8 3 0 3 6  
ICPL 83024  
ICPL 289 
ICPL 87 
ICPL 8 3 0 1 6  
ICPL 83024 
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ICPL 8 3 0 2 4  
ICPL 8 3 0 2 4  
T o  study gmnotic p a r a r i t u m  f o r  d i f f u m t  c h a r a c t u s  i n  coinbrned (DT  
and NDT) and p a r t i t i o n -  d i a l l o l  and t o  melect (+ram sogrogatrng 
papulationm) marly maturing, l a rgo  moedod, dimeam0 rea rs tan t  hkgh 
y i e l d i n g  linom. 
P a r m t s  - Dotermtnatei 
lCPL 316 - Extra-early,  l a rgo  meed, t o l o r a n t  t o  SM, PB and W 
ICPL 87 - High y ie ld ing ,  l a rge  seod, SH and W t o l e r a n t  
ICPL 209 - Red f lower,  l a rgo  whl te wed ,  SM and W t o l ~ r * n t  
ICPL 83009- Ear ly ,  l a rgo  white seod, F'P and W t o l e r a n t  
ICPL 84023- H ~ g h  y ie ld ,  ea r l y ,  l a rge  soed, SM r e s i s t a n t  
ICPL 83024- V e r y  l a r g e  ~emd, red  f lower ,  SM and W resistant 
Indet erml nate: 
ICPL 288 - Long f r u l t l n g  branch, cream seed, SM, Fb and W 
t o l e r m t ,  l ess  suscept ib le t o  borer.  
lCPL 143 - Red f lowor ,  cream seed, SM and W resistant 
ICPL 85025 - W l  1 t re.1 s tan t  
ICPL 8404: - Ear ly  maturtng, l a r g e  reed 
ICPL 84045 - Ear ly ,  l r r g r  white seeds 
ICPL 85(:1;7 - Ext ra  oar 1 y matur 1  ng 
ICPL 316 
8400 16 ICPL 87  
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840072 I C P L  8302S w I C P L  84043 
840073 x I C P L  84045 
840074 W ICPL 83037 
840075 I C P L  84045 n ICPL 94045 
840076 M I C P L  83037 
I V .  T o  i n c w p w a t r  i n r m c t  t o l r r a n c e r  
I C P L  316 - #3 p r o m r i n g  e x t r a  e a r l y  d r t e r m i n a t s  1 i n e  
l C P L  83009 - A p r o m i m i n g  e a r l y  w h i  tc s e e d e d  
d e t e r m i n a t e  line 
I C f L  1 4 3  - A P r o m i r ~ n g  c r e a m  s e e d e d  ~ n d e t e r m i n r t a  
1  i ne  
PPE 4 5 - 2  - t 4 p L ~ ~ a h ~ s  pod borer  t o l e r a n t  l i n e  
C r o r r r r  - 
ICPX 84(:)078 I C P L  316 :.. P P E - 4 5 - 2  
840079 ICF'L 83(:)09 
840C)80 I CF'L 1 4 3  i: 
V. I n c o r p o r a t ~ o n  of r e s i s t a n c e  i n  a mctl  t i p l e  c r o s s  m a d e  b y  HFIU 
P a r e n t s  - 
I C P L  Z16 - T o l e r a n t  t o  SM, PB, W 
I C P L  288 - T o l m r a n t  t o  SM, PB,  W 81 P o d  b o r r r  
ICPL 97009 - R h r l r t a n t  t o  P B  
I C P L  83008 - R m s i s t a n t  t o  SM 
ICPX  8 4 0 0 8 1  M u l t i p l r  c r o s s ( B 4 H P - 1 5 4 2 )  x I C P L  316 
840C)82 x I C P L  288 
8 4 0 0 8 3  x I C P L  83009 
8 4 0 0 6 4  x I C P L  83CsCl8 
V I .  Inheritance of p r o w t h  h a b i t  
( Inh-ri t a n c c  of f l o w e r  c o l  our, pod c o l  our, seed c o l  our, p o d  
shape etc .  c a n  a l s o  be w o r k e d  ou t )  
1- 93008 - Detwmrn&tr,yellow flowor,grmmn p o d s , b r m  m e e d s  
ICPL 83024 - Dotwrminrtr,wmpr flomr,purple w v y  podr,drrk 
brown W s  
ICPL 269 - Swnr drternrn&te, Y S  flo*m,W% podr,Crerr s d s  
ICPL 83032 - Semi-dmtumrnrto,Rod f lowcw,purple curvmd podr, 
h r t o  - w e d m  
ICPL 143 - Indotorminrto,Rmd flower , W S  pod8,Crean s n d s  
ICPL 161 - Indmterm~nrtm,VS floww,GPS pods,Lrght Brown seeds 
ICPX 840085 ICPL 83008 x ICPL 83024 
840086 x ICPL 269 
840087 x ICPL 83032 
840088 x ICPL 143 
840089 x ICPL 161 
840090 ICPL 83024 x ICPL 269 
84009 1 x ICPL 83032 
840052 n ICPL143 
840092 x ICPL 161 
840093 ICPL 269 x ICPL 83032 
840094 x ICPL143 
84Cb095 x ICPL 161 
840096 ICPL 83032 x ICPL 143 
€34009 7 x ICPL 161  
840Cl98 ICPL 145 u ICPL 1 6 1  
VI I. Inhcri trnce of pod and flower colour: 
ICPL 83009 Green pods, ye1 1 ow f l ower 
ICPL 146 Green pods, yellow flower 
ICPL 289 GPS pods. Red flower 
ICPL 83024 Pc~r p l  e podr, or e n g c  f l ower 
740146-R-23-1-HI-HE-HE-HS-HE - Sunred pods, orange flower 
(84HF' 102) 
Crosses 
ICPX 840099 ICPL 83009 x ICPL 146 
8400 1 2 x ICPL 289 
8400 1 5  x ICPL 83024 
840 1 0 0  x 84HP-102 
@40101 ICPL 146 
8 4 0  102 
8 4 0  103 ,t 
8.40018 ICPL 289 
840 104 
x ICPL 209 
x ICPL 83024 
x B4HP-102 
x ICPL 83024 
x 84HP-102 
1. BUCK POPULATIONS r 
C, 8 Twcmty-srvm F s wrrm rdvurced r n  u n r m p l r c r t d  p l o t s  o f  1 
t o  4 r-s ( d rpmd ing  4 t h m  a v a r l a b l r  r m )  undm- t h e  cage. Th is  
includmd a l l  thm cromsrm made r n  1983, r x c w t  t h e  on- made f w  
t h r  study of r n h r r i t a n c r  of thm dwar fn~rm.  O f  27, t h r l l n  c r o r r r s  
(830007, 830016 and 830035) r n r m  r m j . r c t r d .  Thry r r t h w  looked 
l rkm m r l f r d  f r m r l m  parents  or very poor I w k r n g .  
F r Tmn dr tmrmrnr t r  (820001, 820002, 820003, 820004, 820005, 
~ 2 0 0 6 8 ,  820009, 92001 7 ,  820023 and 820024) m d  6 ~ n d e t s r m i  na te  
(820006, 820007, 820[*11, 820016, 820018, 820020, 820021 and 
820025) F, populatrons w r r r  grown i n  5 t o  10 row p l o t s  r e p l i c a t e d  
tw i c r .  Evbry i r f t h  p l o t  conmrrtrd of check. ICPL  4 was used as a 
chock f w  d r t r rmrna te  ( D T )  and H77-216 f o r  rndmtrrminatc ( N D T )  
popul a t  i onm. Dmprndr ng on the  per f  ormance, matur i t v and 
v r r  I ab i 1 i t y , two NDT (820006 and 8200 1 1 ) and 6 DT (C32(1{ 1 :I 1 , 
820002, 820604, 820009, 820025 and 8 2 ~ 0 2 4 )  populatron bu lbs w e r e  
r r l r c t e d  f o r  Qrowrng next year. The s i n g l e  pod bu lk  of these 
populat ions were made. From there  populatrons,  53 DT and 5 4  NDT 
promlmrng look ing  s iny lm p l a n t s  were smlectrd f o r  eva lua t ing  a5 
SPP ' s  nmx t y r r r  . 
F3 r Sevrn F- DT popu l r t l ons  along w i t h  a check ( I C P L  4) 
w o r m  tmmtmd 1 a  r e p l i c a t e d  ( t h r e e )  y i e l d  t r i a l .  Each p l o t  
C O n S l S t ~ d ~ f  4 meter lonq 1 C I  rows spaced ?iC) cms apart .  The t e s t  
war sown on 1 7  Ju l y  1984. The c h e r a c t e r ~ r t i c s  of the populat ions 
t r r t r d  r s  rummarired r n  t ab le  1.2. From there  populat ions,  65 
promising 1 oob i og i nd, vrdual p l  ante w m r m  sa l  mcted f o r  eval ua t rnq  
a s S P P ' s n m r t  year. T t l reeo f  these popu l r t i ons  (810152, 910136 
and 810058) were selected f o r  growinq as p o p ~ ~ l a t l o n  bulbs rice-t 
ymar . 
Thrmm DT (f3lc:)lZC).  81~~1, ' :  and 811.114? ) and raven lndetermr na te  
(810119, €310121, 81c~145, 810061, 810161, 810165 and 810168) F 3  
bulk  populatron%% were grown i n  unrepl icated 14 meter lonq 20 rows 
mpacrd 50 cms apart f o r  p r a c t r r i n q  andl vrdual p l a n t  sm lec t~on .  
Select ions made an these popula t ions 1s rummarirrd r n  t a b l e  1.3. 
F r o m  thmsr, 256 r n d ~ v r d u a l  p l a n t s  (91 DT and 165 NDT) were 
se lected f o r  wvaluation a s  erng le  p l an t  proqenxas next v e a r .  
Four pr omrslng and var r able popul r t i o n s  (810061, 81631 19, 810122 
and 81(-1145) were selected f o r  growinq t h e r r  rerngle pod bul1.s next  
year. 
Under p r o j e c t  19, twenty DT (810054, 810057, 810060, 810062, 
elcb063, BIC~O66, BlOi)68, 810078, 810081, 810082, 810084, 610095, 
810086. 810090, 810094, 810095, 810096, 810097, 810098, and 
8101ib0) and 19 NDT (810053, 810055) 810056, 810059, 810061, 
810064, 810065. 810067, 810079, 810080, 810083, 810087, 810089, 
810091, 810093, 810099, 810103, 810104 and 810106) F 3  bu l k  
popu l r t ions ,  advanced fo r  one generat ion i n  SM nursery  at 
Pr tanchr ru  (d iscard ing  suscept ib le  p l a n t s )  were grown i n  4 row  
p l o t r  r e p l i c t o d  twice. 
E v u v  f 14th p l o t  c o n r i r t e d  o f  th rck .  I C F L  4 f o r  DT and H77-216 
for NDT p o p u l a t ~ o n r .  From th-, b r r r d  on p r r f w a r n c r ,  ma tu r i t y  
r o d  v a r i a b i l i t y  14 DT (810057, 810062, 810063, elooaa, 810068, 
810078, 810081, 810082, B100b4, 810086, 810096, 810097, 810098 
and 810100) and 13 NDT (810M3, 810055, 81OOS6, 810059, 8100&1, 
8100.64, BlOOCIS, 810083, SlQOB7, 810091, 810093, 810099 and 
810106) popu la t ionr  wr* s e l u t &  f o r  growing next  y r r r  am 
popu la t ion  bulks.  I n  add i t ion ,  59 DT and 40 NDT promising 
l w k x n g  i n d i v i d u a l  p l a n t s  h m r m  m r l u t e d  f r o m  th-r  popukations 
for eva lua t ing  r s  SPP r nrwt y r r r .  The d e t a a l r  may b r  p r r r e n t r d  
an t he  p r o j e c t  19 progremr repo r t .  
F4 a Two F bu lk  popu la t l on r  (800514 and 800528) w r r r  grown 
i n  u n r r p l i c r t r 8  l a rge  p l o t s  c o n s i r t i n g  of 14 mrter long 28 rows 
spaced 50 c m  apart .  From these 39 promising look lnq  i n d i v i d u a l  
p l a n t s  w r r r  r e l r c t r d  ( t a b l e  1.3) f o r  eva lua t ion  r m  SPP'U next 
y ra r  . 
F6 I One F bu l  h popu la t ion  (780321) advancrd by SPD bu lk  
method was grow$ i n  an u n r r p l i c a t r d  l a r g r  p l o t  conm;mtinq of 14 
meter long 28 rows spaced Ji) cm apar t .  From th;lm, 14 p roml r ing  
look ing  e r l y  mtur lng p l a n t s  were se lected ( t a b l e  1 f a r  
r v a l u a t i o n  as SPP's next year. 
84 SMDR Compositer 
Two s t e r i l l t v  mosalc resistant (SMDR) composites made by bulb<ing 
1 seed f  r om c a c  h of Z C )  D T  (81 C~Ct54, 81 0(.)57 , 81 006(:), 8 10062, 
8 1 0(36T, 8 151C)66 . 8 I (:lc:)68, 8 10078, 8 l(300 1 , 8 10082, 8 10004, 8 10~385, 
8 1 (.)O8b, 8 1i)09(:), 8 1(:)094, €3 10095, 8 10096, 8 10097, 8 10098 and 
81C)lOC)) and 19 NDT (BIC)(:153, BlO(S55, 810(:)56, 810059, 810061, 
€3 1 CW64. B 100.55, 8 1 C)(:)67, 8 1 0079, 8 1 i:)OBO, 8 1 008Z , 8 10087, 8 10089, 
810c-)91, 8 1 Z .  81(:)(399, B10103, 810104, and 810106) popu la t ions  
(separate ly  f o r  DT and NDT) having SM r e s i s t a n t  p a r r n t r  and 
advanced fo r  one generat ion i n  SM nursery a t  Patancheru were 
grown i n   sola at ion. Late matur ing p l a n t s  were removsd end t h e  
populatxonr werr p u r l f  xed f o r  growth h a b i t  (DT and NDT) . 
2. SINGLE PLhNT PROGENY EVALUQTIONS : 
During 1984 k h a r i f .  2112 (848 de t r rm ina ta  and 1264 
i n d r t r r m i n a t e ~  s i n g l e  p l an t  progenies (SPP's) of d i f  f  erent  
g m e r a t i o n r  (F, t o  FlO) o+ 152 crosmes werr r v a l u r t r d  i n  
u n r r p l i c a t e d  2 iow p l o t s . .  Row t o  row spacing of  50 cm was u r rd .  
Sowing was done on 14 Ju l y  1984. Every f i f t h  p l o t  was p lan ted  
w i t h  checks ( I C P L  4 f o r  determinate and H77-216 f o r  indsterminate 
progenies).  Selections made ~n the  sxngle pJant progcnles i m  
summarized i n  t a b l e  1.4. 
A t o t a l  o f  642 (315 determrnate end 527 ~ n d e t e r m i n a t e )  p romi r ing  
l ook ing  i n d i  vzdual p l a n t s  were eel  ected f o r  eval  ua t i on  as SPP's 
n-x t year. I n a d d i t ~ o n .  299 (131 d r t a r m i n r t c  and 168 
i ndwtermi nate)  promi s l  ng and uni form progeny b u l  k r  were re1  c c t r d  
f o r  r e p l i c a t e d  y i e l d  t e s t  next  year. Mort o f  these out -y ie lded 
t h e  nearest  check. 
C o m p v s i t r  1 a €1-m p r o e m a n  d w i v r d  f r o m  C o r g o r i t r  1 wr 
r v r l u r t d  w i t h  c l o u  c h u k  i n  unrcr9l icr t r rd 2 row p lo t * .  From 
t h m  11 p l a n t s  ( 3  d r t w a i n a t e  and 6 i n d r t u n i n a t e )  mrr wlntcrc) 
4 w  r v a l u a t i o n  as SPP's ( t a b l e  1.4). F i v r  p rogmy  bulkm (4  
d e t u a i n r t e  and one rnde tumrn r te )  y i e l d i n g  b m t t w  thrn t h e  
n m r r r r t  c h u k  and e a r l y  ha tu r i ng  r m o  w l~ t . r d  f a  r r p l i c a t d  
y r r l d  t e s t i n g  ( t a b l e  1 . 4 ) .  
QP LAnrs 8 Out o f  17 p rogmy bu l ks  d u i v r d  from l i n e s  r u r i v r d  
f r o m  Univermi ty  of Ou.rmrlmd and eva lu r tod  a t  H i r a r  wr th  clome 
check l n  u n r r p l i c r t r r d  2 row p l o t s ,  1 6  ware w lmc ted  for 
replicated y i e l d  t es t rng  n r x t  y r r r  ( t a b l e  1 . 4 ) .  
F l o r i d a  bu l ks  8 Ninty-on- (84 dmtwn lna te  and 7 indmtumina te )  
m ing l r  p l a n t  p r o g m i e r  d u i v o d  f r o m  f i v e  bu lk  popu la t ions  ( 2 4 ~ .  
2 Bld,  86 and 9 0 c )  r e c r i v o d  f r o m  F lo r i da ,  USCS w e  prown on 14 
Ju l y  1984 i n  u n r e p l i c a t M  2 r o w  p l o t s .  E v u y  f r f t h  p l o t  war sown 
w i t h  check (ICPL 4 f w  dmterminate and H77-216 for  
indwtrrmznate) . From th rse  3 1  promi s i ng  look ing  i n d l  v i  dual 
p l a n t s  w o r m  s e l ~ c t e d  for eva lua t ion  8% SPP's and reven h igh  
y i e l d i ng ,  unl+orm progeny bu l ks  mrr selected f o r  r e p l i c a t e d  
y i e l d  temt lng ( t a b l e  1 . 4 ) .  
D. REPLICATED YIELD TESTS a 
1. A l l  I n d l a  Coordinated Pulse Improvement P r o ~ e c t  (AICPIF) 
Tmstr. 
I n  t he  AICPIP Y h r r i f  Pulws  Workshop he ld  a t  krnpur (29 May - 
2 June 1984 ) .  one of t he  e a r l y  matur ing pigeonpea l i n w  ICPL 87 
was ad rn t r f  i e d  as promislnq f o r  re lease i n  Peninsular Ind ia .  I t 
was given a nlchnamr 'PRAGATI'. ICPL 8 7  was a lsoproponhd by 
Marrthnada A q r l c u l t u r a l  U n l v r r s i t y ,  Parbhani f o r  re lease  i n  
Hrharashtrr .  It a l so  became popular i n  G u ~ r r a t  am a dual 
(vcrgetrble and dry gr a1 n )  purpose v r r  i ety.  
Two e a r l y  maturing pigronpea l i n e s  (Pusa Swata-1 and Puma 
Swrta-2) m t u c r d  I n  ELICT from Delhl  were der ived from ICRISLIT 
m a t r r i a l .  Purr  Sweta-1 I S  from ICPL 143  and Pusa Sweta-2 i s  from 
mr of  t h e  progrn ies of cross 770007 ((Prabhat x I C P  8 5 0 4 )  x ICPL 
10). 
(a)  Ex t ra  E a r l y  Ckhrr Coordinated T r i a l  (EXACT) : 
T h i r t m  e x t r a  e a r l y  maturlnq advanced pigaonpea e n t r i e s  
inc ludrng  c h u k o  (Prabhrt  and UPAS 120) w e  tes ted  i n  EXACT sown 
on 19July. The t e s t  was l a i d  out  i n  Randomized' Block h s i g n  w i t h  
4 r r p l i c a t r o n r .  Each p l o t  cons is ted of 8 rows spaced 30 cm 
apart .  C h r r r c t r r i m t i c r  of t h e  cn t r iem r r  summarized i n  t a b l e  
1.5. ICPL 83006 was the  t op  y i e l d i n g  (2839 kg /h r )  fo l lowed by 
ICPL 3 1 7  (2667 kq/ha). I C f X  3 1 7  war comparat ively t h e  l r r qms t  
m - d  l i n e  havinp cream co lour  smmds. F i r s t  f l u s h  of a l l  the  
e x t r a  e a r l y  l i n e s  was damaged by wrbber (most ly PJ~rycq). 
(b) E u l y  G-hu Cowdlnatod T r i a l  (ECSCT) a 
F o u r t o m  e a r l y  matur ing p i m p -  ontrim inc lud ing  check 
(UP- 120) w r r w  t-tu# i n  € K T  m o w n  on 19 July.  as for EXCICT, 
thr €ACT -8 l a r d  wt i n  RBI) w i t h  four rmpl icat ior r r .  Each p l o t  
cons i r t od  oS 4 m m t u  long 8 rows rparmd 30 c r  apart .  
Oburva t rons  r o c w d d  i s  wrvuritn) i n  tablw 1.6. I C P L  135 n r s  
thr highmst y i r l d i n g  (2963 kg/ha) fo l loumd by XCPL 151 (2917 
k g l h r ) ,  IY 13 (2681 kg/ha) and I C P L  317 (2602 kq/ha). Thw g r a i n  
y i e l d  of check (UPAS 120) war 2434 kg/ha. I C P L  151 ha% cream 
c o l w r n l  l a r g e  -8. Thr 8-d of 4% 13 war small  and black and 
purp le  coloured. 
( c )  Arhar Cowdinatwd T r i a l  (ACT)-1 I 
&CT-1 cons is ted of 8 m t r i w s  i nc lud ing  chwck (T-21) tes ted  i n  
0 row p lo t s .  Row t o  row rpacrng war 50 c m  and p lan t  t o  p lan t  20 
cm. The t r i a l  was rcmn w i t h  4 r w p l i c a t i o n r  on 13 July. 
Charac te r i s t i c s  of t he  wntrrws t w r t r d  i tabula ted r n  t a b l e  1 . 7 .  
Orarn y i e l d  obtarned from ICPt 186 was thw h ighest  (2713 kg/ha) 
fo l lowed by check T-21 (2708 kp/ha).  A11 o t h r r  en t r res  y ie lded  
l ess  than the  check. 
2. HULTILOCATION TRIALS r 
I n  1984, f o l l o w ~ n g  fxvw m u l t i l o c a t l o n  t r i a l s  were cons t i tu ted ;  
a)  Extra-Ear ly Plgaonpea f idaptat ion Y i e l d  T r i a l  (EXPAY 84) 
b )  Ea r l y  Pigeonpea Adaptation Y ie ld  T r i a l  - Dwtwrminate (EPAY 
84 D l ) .  
c )  Ear l y  Plqeonpea Adaptation Y ie ld  T r i a l  - Indrtwrminatw 
(EPAY 84  NDT) . 
d )  Ea r l y  Pigeonpea In te rna t i ona l  T r i a l  - Determinate (EPIT 
64 D l ) .  
r )  Ear l y  Pigeonpea In te rna t i ona l  T r l a l  - Indrtwrminate (€PIT 
84 NDT . 
O f  f i v e ,  th ree  (EXPAY, EPeY 84DT and €PIT 64NDT) f o r  ou ts ide  
I n d i a  ( i n a d d i t i o n  t o  XCRISAT s t a t i o n s ) .  A t  Hisar,  t h e  t r i a l s  
r w w  r a r n  on 19 Ju l y  i n  5 row p l o t s ,  r r p l i c a t w d  t h r i c e .  The rows 
were rprcwd 30 c m  apart.  
a) EXPAY04 : Fourtwwn ext ra-ear ly  dwtwrrn~nate pigeonpea 
m t r r e s  i nc lud ing  check (ICPL 4) were twr ted  i n  EXPAY. The t r i a l  
war r e n t  t o  14 l oca t i ons  (Hlser,  Junagarh, Navgaon, Bwrthin, 
Fa i  zrbad , Pantnagar, Pusr, Del h i  , Gwal t o r ,  Patancheru, 
Ponrrkhedr, Patambi, D r ro l ,  and Indore) i n  Ind ia .  The r w r u l t r  
arm avai  l r b l e  from ninw locat ions.  Y i e l d  and other 
c h a r a c t u i r t i c s  of thw e n t r i e s  a t  ICRISAT, H i r u  i s  t a b u l r t r d  i n  
t a b l e  1.8. F i r s t  f l u s h  of  a l l  t he  entrim was damaged by webber 
(mostly F@r,gi;g) .  ICPL 83006 was the top  y iw ld ing  (2829 kg /ha)  
l i n e  followed by ICPL 315 (2654 kg/ha), ICPL 85003 (2521 kg/ha) 
and ICPL 4 (2479 kg/ha). 
Grain y i e l d  04 t h e  entries t-ted a t  d l f f w m t  l oca t i o r r r  1s 
rumairr izrd i n  t r b l m  1.9. Days t r k m  t o f l -  u r d  mature a t  
d i f4 . r r - t  l o c a t i o n s  i s  p r r w o t d l n  t a b l e  1.10. The l a n e s  
f1arwc.d r b w t  r u w e k  m u f i w  rt Patanchwu. T r u  taken t o  
w t u r i t y  r l r o  durmasod w i t h  t h e  dmcrmrsr i n  t h e  l r t r t u d e  ( t a b l r  
1 . 1 0  BmsM on t h e  imrn  o v u  a l l  t h e  9 l o c a t i o n r ,  ICPLs 83006, 
315 m d  63003 out-y ie ld& Check ( t a b l e  1.9). O f  9 l oca t i on8  
tcntcrd, ICPL 83006 r m k o d  f i r s t  a t  6 and mc~cmd rt 2 loca t ions .  
b )  EPaYB4DT a This  t r i a l  cons is ted o f  12 marly l ~ r t u r l n q  
dmtrminrtm pigmonpea m t r ~ e s  i n c l u d i n g  check ( ICPL 4 ) .  
Pmrfwmrnce of mnt r ies  a t  ICRISAT, H i r a r  i s  summarized i n  t a b l e  
1.11. E x c w t  an mxtrr-marl y f  l o m r r n g ,  shor t  s t a t u r u i  and l a r g e  
Heded l lnm, ICPL 83012, a11 0th- l i n e r  gave higher- y i e l d  than 
t he  check (ICPL 4) .  Four m t r r e s  (ICPLs 154, 83022, 289 and 1 4 1 )  
yieldmd morm than 5000 kg/hr.  A l l  t he  e n t r i e s  tas ted  had la rger  
seed than ICPL 4. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  H i s r r ,  t he  t r i a l  was swnt t o  15 l o c a t i o n s  
(Junagarh , mhore ,  Berth1 n , Sr i gangrnagar , Meerut , Pura, Dei h i . 
Owal A o r ,  Patancheru, Palrm, Powarkheda, Pattambi , Derol  , Indore 
and kmonjhar~ 1n Ind ia .  The r e s u l t s  were a v a i l a b l h  from 9 
l oca t ions .  Grain y i e l d  and day* taken t o  f lower  and mature a t  
d r f f m r r n t  l o ~ a t i o n e  i s  summarized i n  t ab les  1.12 end 1.13, 
r8spmct1vely. Considering the  mean over a l l  t he  l o c a t ~ o n o  I C P L  
a3022 was the  h i q h e r t  y i e l d r n g  (2067 kg/ha) fo l lowed by I C P L  154 
(2054 k g / h r ) ,  I C P L  141 (2038 kg/ha) ,  I C P L  146 (2013 kq/ha) and 
ICPL 312 (1902 Cg/hr) .  ICPLs 154, 146 and 83022 were among the  5 
top y i e fd rng  l i n e s  a t  6 of t h e  9 loca t ions .  On an aveage  the  
l ~ n e s  f lowered about 1 0  days e a r l  i e r  a t  Patancheru as canpared t o  
Hiaar and matured about a month e a r l i e r  ( t a b l e  1.13). 
cf  EFAY84NDT: I n  t h l r  t r i a l  12 e a r l y  matur ing indeterminate 
ent r rmr  l nc l ud lng  check (H77-216) were evaluated. Y ie l d  and other  
c h a r a c t e r l a t i c s  of t he  e n t r i e s  tes ted  a t  Hisar ' i s  tabu la ted  i n  
t a b l e  1.14. Most of t he  l ines  y ie lded  more than 3000 kg/hr .  
E ~ g h t  m t r i e r  out -y ie lded check (H77-2161. ICPL 314 war t h e  top 
y ro ld i ng  (5879 hg/ha ' .  
The t e s t  W.8 suppl ied t o  17 l o c a t i o n s  (Junrgarh, Bhrurnipatna, 
Ber th in ,  Srigrnganagar. Fai:rbad. Pantnagar, hanpur, Meerut, 
Pusa. De lh i ,  Gwalior, Patancheru, Powarkheda, Pattambl, Dero i ,  
I ndo r r  and Kaon~ha r )  o ther  than Hisar.  But t he  r e s u l t s  were 
repor ted f r o m  on lv  9 locatsons. Y i e l d  o f  a n t r i e r  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
locatronm i s  summrr~ted i n  t a b l e  1.15 and days t o  f loner  and 
mature i n  t a b l e  1.16, r espec t i ve l y .  k r r t d  on mran over a l l  t h e  9 
Locatrons ICPL 81 gave t he  h ighest  v l e l d  (2194 kg/ha) fo l lowed by  
c h u k  (C(77-216). Flowering and matc~r ing b rh rv i ou r  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
lanes war s i m i l a r  as i n  EPfiYB4DT a t  d i f f e r e n t  loca t tons .  
d)  €PIT 84DT : The t o r t  c o n r i s t r n g  o f  18 determinate 
m t r i m r  inc ludxnq check ( ICPL 4) war r e n t  t o  t h r e e  countrxec (El 
h l v a d o r e ,  Burma and e rgen t ine)  ou ts ide  Ind ia .  
I n  I n d i a  thr  t e s t  ram c o n d u c t d  rt tho  thrw ICRISCIT l o c a t i w r r  
( H s r u ,  Brrl i w  and P r tanchuu )  . P w f  w m n c e  o f  entr lom tes ted  
a t  ICRISAT, H i r a r  i s  wunrrszoci i n  t a b l e  1.17. T m l v o  o n t r i o r  
outyr r ldr rd  check (ICPL 41. ICPb. 1Sl was tho  tap y i e l d i n g  l i n e  
(3632 kg /h r ) .  Vimld of t ho  l i m s  tomtod a t  d i f f u m n t  l oca t t ons  
i s  t r b u l a t d  i n  t a b l e  1.18. Their  f lowwring and ma tu r i t y  
durathon i s  prermntod i n  t r b l r  1.19. High y i o l d  (upto 4839 kg/ha 
0 4  ICPL 83013) was ropwtrd f r o m  Wgen t i n r .  Bamw on mean o v r r  
a11 tho  S locatronm ICPL 87 gave t h r  highomt y i e l d  (3109 kg/ha) ,  
f o l l o w r d  by lCPL 83013 (2986 k g / h r ) ,  fCPL 83008 (2671 kg/ha) and 
ICPL 83023 (2650 kg/haf.  H o r n  days taken t o  f l o w e r  by o n t r i r r  a t  
Patancheru and Burma was almost raan bu t  a t  Burma the  11 nes 
matured about a  month l r t o r  than a t  Pr tanchr ru  ( t a b l o  1.19) .  
l EPIT84NDT a F w r t o o n  or1 y  matur ing ~ n d o t o r m ~ n a t r  
plgronpoa l i n e s  i nc lud inp  chock (H77-216) were evaluatwd i n  
EPIT84NDT a t  Hisar.  Tho c h a r a c t o r i s t l c s  o f  t ho  I t n o s  ter tmd i n  
tabu la ted i n  t a b l e  1.20. A t  H isar ,  8  l i n e r  out-y io ldwd chock 
(W77-216). ICPL 83027 was t he  top y i o l d i n g  (3632 kg/ha) fo l lowed 
by ICPL 83032 (3215(3 kg/ha). 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  H i ra r ,  t h e  t e s t  war ruppl  l a d  t o  Gwal l o r ,  
Patancheru and Indonesia. The r e s u l t s  are a v a i l a b l e  on ly  from 
Gwalior and Patancheru. Tables 1.21 and 1.22 summarize. t he  
y i e l d  and davr taken t o  f l owe r i ng  and ma tu r i t y  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
l oca t i ons  (Hlaar,  Gwolaor and Patancheru), r r s p m c t ~ v e l y .  
Considering mean ovr r  a l l  t he  three l oca t i ons ,  I C P L  83027 
remained the  top r i e l d i n g  l l nm (2856 kq/ha) fo l lowed by I C P L  186 
(2765 kg/ha).  A s  in other t e s t s ,  the l l n c s  f lowarrd 10-15 d rys  
e a r l l s r  and m a t u r e d  33-4C~ days e a r l i e r  a t  F'atanchrru as compared 
t o  Hisar ( t a b l e  1 . 2 2 1 .  
3. PRELIMINARY M U L T I L O C A T I O N  TRIALS( 
Promicing look ing l i n e s  from 1983 s t a t l o n  trirlr wore 
rmevaluated i n  f o l  lowing two p r e l  zmlnary m u t i  l o c a t i o n  t r l a l s  
dur ing 1984 a t  th ree  ICRISAT l o c o t ~ o n s  (H i ra r ,  Gwa l~o r  and 
Patancheru). 
a  Ea r l v  P ~ g e o n ~ c a  Pre l im inary  M u l t ~ l o c a t i o n  T r l a l  1984 - 
Determinate (EPPMLT 84DT). 
b )  Ea r l y  Pigeonpea Pre l  i n i n a r y  Mu1 t l  l o c a t i o n  T r i a l  1984 - 
Indeterml n r t e  (EPPMLT 84NDT). 
The t r i a l s  w e  l a i d w t  i n  randomized block design w i t h  
four r e p l l c a t l o n r .  Each p l o t  cons is ted of 4 meter long €J rows 
rprcmd 3 0 c m o  apart .  fit H i r a r ,  the  t r i a l s  were sown on 17 Ju ly ,  
1984. 
a) EPFWLT B4DT : Tmoty- four  o r r l y  maturing determinate 
pigeonpea l i n e s  lnc ludrng  c h u k  (ICPL 4 )  were tes ted  i n  t h i s  
t r i a l .  Graln y i e l d  and 0th- c h r r a c t e r i s t ~ c s  of t h e  o n t r l h s  
tes ted  a t  H isar  i s  summarized i n  t a b l e  1.25. 
CLvm 1-s (8+030, 84023, 84026, 83021 and BS O l l )  y im ld rd  more 
then 3000 kq/hr. F i r s t  flu* o+ momt of thr cntrr e a r l y  l in-  
+ l # w i n g  i n  l than 65 d r y r  got duugrd by umbbw Immstly 
~ c ~ ~ ) .  A b lack clmdmd mtrr e a r l y  l i m e ,  ICPL 83018, - t o  
be t o l w a n t  t o  f l#c~Ca drrrrge. 
P w f o r u n c r  04 t h w  m n t r i o s  a t  d i f f u w t  l o c a t i o n s  i s  
summmizmd i n  t a b l e  1.24. &t P a t u r c w u ,  m o s t  04 t h e  l i n e s  
f lowncrd 10 d r y s  e r r l i w  end u t u r o d  a month m u l i u  than a t  
i s  t a b 1  1.24.  ICPI, 64033 was t h e  t op  y i e l d i n g  l i n e  bo th  a t  
Pa t rnchwu m d  O u r l i w .  On o v l l c r l l  mom b a s i s  r l r o  i t  turnmd wt 
t o  b m  t h e  highrmt y i r l d i n g  f o l l o u e d  by ICPL 84023 (2627 kg /h r ) .  
b )  EPPMLT 84 NOT: Th is  test c o n s i s t d  of 20 i n d e t u m i n r t e  
m t r i r s  i nc l ud ing  chuk(H77-216). The t r i a l  uas conducted a t  
th ree  ICRI-T l o c a t i o n s  nr-1 y, H i r a r ,  Gual i o r  ,and Patacrchwu. 
Ch&r rc te r i s t i cm  of  tho  m t r i r s  t m t e d  a t  H isar  ir tabu la ted  i n  
t a b l e  1.25. F i v e  l i n r r  (ICPLs 84052, 84042, 84040, 84056 and 
84044) y ie lded  more than 3000 kg/ha. Dayr t a k r n  t o  f lower  and 
mature and q r a i n  y i e l d  a t  d i f f r r r o t  l o c a t i o n s  (Hisar,  Patmcheru 
and O w a l i w )  1s summarized i n  t a b l e  1.26. Considering t he  w a n  
o v u  a l l  t h e  th ree  loca t ions ,  ICPL 84043 was t h e  top  y i s l d i n g  
(2244 kg/ha) l i n e  fo l lowed by H77-216 (2223 kg /h r ) ,  I C P t  84040 
(2190 kg/hr )  and ICPL 84052 (2183 kq /h r ) .  Top 5 ranks ( f o r  
yaeld) wore a t t a i ned  by d i f f r r e n t  mn t r i e r  a t  t h r w  d i f f e r e n t  
1 ocat r on. 
4. ADVLSNCED LINES STATION TRIALS 
Dur ing 1984, f o l l o u i n g  e igh t  a d v r n c d  l i n r r  s t a t i o n  t r i a l s  
were conductwd rt Himar. 
Cldvanced Determinate L ines  T r i  a1 1984-1 (ADLT84-1) 
Advanced Determinate L i n e r  T r i a l  1984-2 (ALDTB4-2) 
Advancod Datrrmlnate L i n r s  T r i r l  1984-3 (ADLT84-3) 
hdvancad Drterminate L ines T r i  a1 1984-4 (AMT84-4) 
Advrncrd Indetermi na te  L ines  T r i a l  lW4-1  (ANDLT84-1) 
CMvanced Indeterminate L i n r r  T r i r l  1W4-2 (ANDLT84-2) 
Advanced I n d r t w m i  na te  L i n r s  T r i r l  1984-3 (ANDLT84-3) 
Advanced Iodeterminate L ines  T r i a l  1984-4 (CHJDLTB4-4) 
Except hDLT84-3 and ANDLT84-2, a1 1 t h e  t r i a l s  c o r r r i r t d  o f  
20 e n t r i e s  ~ n c l u d ~ n q  checks (ICPL 4 f o r  ADLT'r and H77-216 f o r  
CINDLT's). N u m b e r  of e n t r i e s  i n  ADLT84-3 m d  MOLT 84-2 were 22 
i nc lud ing  check. The t e s t s  were sown on 19 Ju ly ,  1984 i n  
randomized block design w i t h  3 r e p l i c a t i o n s .  Each p l o t  cons is ted 
of 4 meter long 8 raws spaced 30 cm apart.  
8) ADLT94-1: C h a r a c t e r i r t l c r  o f  t h e  l i n e s  t es ted  i n  ADLT84-1 a t  
Himar i s  tabu la ted i n  t a b l e  1.27. Eleven l i n e s  ou ty ie lded  t h e  
chock (ICPL 4 ) .  F i v e e n t r i e r  y i e l ded  more than 3000 kg/ha. A l l  
t h e  m t r i e r  had l a rge r  seed than ICPL 4. 
U m m i k r i n g  he igh t ,  r a r l i m ,  m d  s i z e  md y im ld  8 l i n m  m r e  
~ l u t a d  4- p r r l i r i n r r y  r u l t f l o a a t i o n  t m t i n g  ~ w t  war and r m e  
8110t0d nrr ICPL nurrbum ( t a b l e  1.27). In add i t ion ,  f i v e  l i n e r  
m r e  s m l u t e d  for r d m m t i n g  i n  s t r t i a n  t r i a l s  newt y ra r  t o  
c m f  i r m  their p u f  o rnmcr .  
b )  ADLTe4-2: Frftcrcnr of thr 20 1 in .n t r s t . r d  outy imldud c h u k  
( t a b l e  1.28). t l a j o r l t y  of tho l inn, qav- y i r l d  04 r m ~ r  than 3000 
kg/ha. Three l r n e s  umre se lec ted  for thr  a l lo tment  o f  n r u  ICPL  
numbws and f o r  rnclumicm In  t h m  p re l im ina ry  m u l t i l o c a t i o n  t r i a l  
next yrar.  I C P L  4 w r m  t h e  smal l rmt s d e d  . In t ry  i n  t h e  t r i a l .  
E igh t  Ainar were sr lec tmd +w r e e v r l u a t i n q  t h r r r  y r r l d  
performance r o  fiDLT's n r x t  y r r r .  
c )  fiDLT84-38 Thrs t r r a l  conmrstmd of 22 m t r i m s  i n c l u d i n g  check 
(ICPL 4) .  The c h a r a c t u r r t r c s  o f  t h e  l r n r n  t r r t e d  a t  Himar is 
sumfnarizrd i n  t a b l e  1.29. S ix teen lanes w t y i r l d r d  check. 
Seven e n t r i e s  y ie lded  more than 3000 kg/ha. Three o f  these were 
re1 ectad f o r  p r e l  rmrnary mu1 t r  l o c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  n r x t  year and w w r  
a l l o t s d  new ICPL num4ers. In add i t i on ,  f r v r  l r n e s m r e  s e l e c t r d  
f o r  reevaluat rng t h e i r  performmce next  ymar r n  advanced l r n r r  
s t a t i o n  t r i a l s .  f i l l  t h e  e n t r i e s  h r d  l a rqe r  reed than t h e  check. 
d)  ADLT84-4 r Observatrons recorded on the  m n t r i r s  t r r t r d  r n  
t h r s  t r i a l  a t  H i r a r  is tabu la ted  ~ n  t a b l e  1.30. Top two e n t r i r m  
w r e  se lected f o r  p r e l  i m l n r r y  m u l t l  l o c a t i o n  t e r t l n q  n r x t  year and 
were a1 l o t s d  new SCPL numbus. I n  addl t i o n  f  i v e  a n t r ~ s r  were 
se lected f o r  reeva lua t ion  ~ n  s t a t i o n  t r l a l s  next  yrar .  
el ANDLTB4-1: Charater i  s t  r c s  of t h e  rndeterminat r  1  r  nes t es ted  
i n  W D C T 8 4 - 1  a t  Hisar i s  given t a b l e  1.31. O f  20 l i n e r  tes ted,  9 
yralded more than t he  check (H77-216). Ten l i n r s  w r c  s e l e c t r d  
f o r  p r e l  imrnary m u l t i  l o c a t i o n  t r s t i n g  next  year and were a1 l o t e d  
new ICPL numbers. I n  r d d i t r o n ,  four  l r n e s  w e  se lected f o r  
r e t e s t i n g  i n  s t a t i o n  t r i a l  next  year. 
f  FINDLT84-2: Twenty-two e n t r i e s  rnc lud lng  c h u k  mrr rncluded 
r n  t h r r  t e s t .  Obrervatronr recorded on t h r s e  e n t r i e s  a t  Hrsar is 
tabu la ted  r n  t a b l e  1.32. 
I n  a l l  7 e n t r i e s  were se lected f o r  f u r t h e r  eva luat ron next  ye r r .  
Two of  there  f o r  p r e l l m i n r r y  n u l t i l o c a t t o n  t e s t r n g  and + r v e  f o r  
ANDLT. The l i n e s  se lected for p re l imrnary  m u l t i l o c a t r o n  t e r t l n g  
were a1 l o t e d  new I C P L  numbers. 
g) ANDLTB4-3: Y ie ld  and other  c h a r r c t w l s t t c s  of t h e  l i n e r  
t es ted  a t  H isar  i s  summarized i n  t a b l e  1.33. E igh t  l i n e s  
ou t y i e l ded  check (H77-216) and four  l i n e s  w t y i e l d r d  bo th  H77-216 
and a l s o  I C P L  6  (a T 21 l i n e ) .  Four 1  lnes  uere melected f o r  
p re l im ina ry  m u l t r l o c a t i m  t e s t i n g  next  y e r r  and wore a l l o t d  new 
ICPl numbers. I n  addrtron,  th ree  entrim w w r  ulutd for 
r e t e s t i n g  i n  ANDLT next year. 
h) &MDLT84--4t C h a r u t w i s t i c r  of tho rrrtrirn twted a t  H L w  i s  
-tit- i n  table 1.34. -mn m t r i m m  y ie ld ing m o r w  than 3000 
k ~ / h a  w t y i m l d m d  both H77-216 and XGPL 6. Four m r m  1 ~ 1 1 u t m d  for 
p r e l i m i n a r y  n u l t i l o c a t i m  t m r t i n g  and mrr a l l o t r d  nm ICPL 
numbur. b v m  l i n m s  m K m  rrlutod for r m t u t i n g  i n  &hUkT n e x t  
y m a r  . 
S o  EV%UATXON OF P R O n I S I N B  L I N E S  IN LATE P L M I N B  I 
In  1984, 20 d m t u m r n a t e  m d  20 i n d r t u m i n r t m  l i n u  including 
check, (ICPLw 4 and 8 7  for d e t o r n i n r t m  and H77-216 for 
i n d m t u m i n a t e )  r m e  ovalurtod i n  t w o  u p a r t m  y i e l d  t r i a l s  sown 
lrtr on 19 J u l y  1984. T h o  t m r t s  were l a i d  wt i n  rmdorni td block 
dosign w i t h  3 r w p l i c r t i o n r .  T m  rom, 4 m long rpacrd 20 c m s  
apart c o n r t r t u t d  the p lo t .  Wain y i e l d  m d  other 
c h r r a c t m r i s t i c m  of t h m  l i n m m  tested ir rucl#rrr izmd i n  tables 1.35 
and 1 . 3 6  r e r p u t r v e l y  fw  d e t r r n i n a t e  and i n d e t m r m i n a t e  11nas 
te r ts .  B r o w t h  m x p r m s m d  as p lan t  height w a s  more thm n w m a l l  y 
m x p e c t m d .  Y i e l d  leve ls  obtained both by d e t e r m i n a t e  and 
i n d e t u m ~ n a t m  m t r i e r  w e r e  s i m i l a r  t o  n o r m a l  swings. hong  the 
determinates, I C P L  317 w a r  the top y i e l d i n g  (2731 k g / h a )  f o l l o w e d  
by XCPL 151 ( 2 7 0 3  kg/ha) and I C P L  83006 ( 2 6 7 4 )  and among the 
i n d m t r r m i n a t e s ,  I C P L  8 1  w a r  t h e  h i g h r a t  y r e l d l n q  (2679 kg /h r )  
f o l  l o w e d  by  I CPL 269 (2639 k g / h a  . 
E .  SCREENING FOR DISEGSE RESISTANCE r 
1. D i s e a s e  k r r l r t a n t / T o l r r a n t  Lines Y i m l d  T r i a l s  r 
E a r l y  m a t u r ~ n g  p r o m r s ~ n g  advanced p i g r o n p m a  l inrrr shouing 
rear strnt  (1 10% d i  r e a r e )  or t o l m r a n t  ( 1 1 - 3 0 %  d l  wru) disease 
react ion t o  any one of the three major pigmonprr disease 
( m t e r i l ~ t y  m o s a i c ,  ehyfgph&t-~gyg b l i g h t  and w i l t )  i n  1981 and 1982 
d i r m a r m  nurrrr les a t  P a t a n c h r r u  w e r e  tested for  their  y i e l d  
p . r + o r m a n c e  I n  f o l l o w i n g  four r m p l  i c a t m d  y l e l d  t r i a l s  at  H ~ s a r .  
a. D l  r m a m o  R r s i  s t a n t  h t w m l  n a t m  A d v a n c e d  L inar T e s t  (DRDTALT)  
b. D i  r e a r m  T o 1  e r r n t  D e t e r m i n a t e  A d v a n c e d  Lines T e s t  (DTDTALT)  
c .  S t w i  1 i t y  M o s a l  c D i s e a s e  R e s l  r t r n t  F t d v r n c e d  Llnes 
T-t  (SMDRCILT) 
d. D i u r r m  T o l e r a n t  I n d e t e r m ~ n a t e  A d v a n c e d  Lines T m s t  (DTNDTALT)  
a. DRDTCKT! T m n t y  a d v a n c e d  e a r l y  m a t u r i n g  d e t m r m i n a t e  p a g e o n p e a  
1in.n rhowrnq r e r i s t m c e  (upto 10% d i s e r r m )  t o  m y  one of the 
t h r m m  m a J w  ptgeonpea d l r e a s e s  ( S t e r i l i t y  M o s a i c ,  @-1yh6)gh&F~p-+ 
bAight and w i l t )  i n  disea-e nursery a t  P a t r n c h e r u  during 1981 
md/or 1982 m r e  evaluated for  t h e l r  v ~ e l d  p m r f o r a m m c e  along w i t h  
C h o c k s  ( I C P L  4 and I C P L  151) i n  a replicated ( t h r ~ )  y i e l d  t r i a l .  
Thr tcmt  w a r  planted on 17 Ju ly  1984. E a c h  p l o t  conr i r r t . rd of 4 
ator Long 8 r o w s  spaced 30 c m  apart. T h e  c h a r a c t r r i r t i c r  of the 
l i n m r  tm ted  i s  %urnsar ized i n  table 1.37. 
ICPL 131 was t h e  top y i e l d i n g  (3071 kg/hr)  fo l loumd by I C R  289 
(2978 kg/hr) ,  ICPL W 2 3  (2973 kq/hr)  m d  ICPL 63008 (2886 
kg/hr). In 1984 s t u i l i t y  aomaic nurrcrry a t  Pa tmchuu ,  14 of 
the 22 m t r l - s  shoumd 1-s t h r n  10% m t u i l i t y  mcmric ( t a b l e  
1.37). 
b. DTDTCVT: This t e s t  r lw  conmist& of 22 m t r i r m .  L ines 
showing Mew to1uanc.r t o  any m e  of the  thrmo major pigeonpea 
d i reares  e inclurrd i n  t h i s  test t o  evaluate fa t h e i r  y i e l d  
p w f w a r n c e .  The y i e l d  m d  o t h u  c h r r r c t w i s t i c s  oC tho l i n e n  
tes ted  i s  sumcrarizd i n  Table 1.38. Their rmrc t ion  t o  s t w r i l i t y  
mosaic i n  s t e r i l i t y  aosr ic  n u r r u y  a t  P r t m c h w u  ir a lso  
tabulated i n  t a b l e  1.58. M 22 m t r i e r ,  15 showed lrrr than 10% 
s t e r i l i t y  moaic. ICPL 155 was the  top  y i e l d i n g  (3256 kg/ha) 
fol lowed by ICPL 83022 (31- kg/ha) m d  ICPL 287 (3143 kg/ha). 
c.  SMDRALT: E igh tem e a r l y  maturlnq p i q ~ n p r a  l r n e r  p u r i f i e d  i n  
sterility mosaic nu rswy  a t  Patancheru f o r  two or more 
generat lonr were tested for t h e i r  y i e l d  performance ~n a 
r e p l i c a t e d  (two) y i e l d  t r i a l  along w i t h  two checks (ICPL 4 and 
I C P L  87). The t e s t  war sown on 19 Ju ly  1984. P l o t  s i z e  
consist& of 4 m lonq 4 rows spaced 30 cmr apart .  The y i e l d  and 
other c h a r r c t e r ~ s t i c r  of the  l i n e r  i s  ruffwnarized i n  t a b l e  1.39. 
I n  1984 s t e r i l i t y  mosaic nursory a t  Patancheru, a11 the  18 l i n e s  
(except checks) tested shoumd complete res l r t ance  t o  s t e r i l i t y  
mosalc ( t a b l e  1.39). Four l l n e s  ( y l e l d i n p  3148 t o  3796 kq/ha) 
o u t y ~ s l d e d  both the checks ( t a b l e  1.39). 
d. DTNDTALT: Seven ea r l y  maturing indr terminate pigeonpea l i n e r  
showing rcs ls tance or some degree of to lerance t o  any one of the  
three major pigeonpee diseases and a check (H77-216) war t e r t e d  
f o r  t h e i r  y i e l d  performance i n  a r e p l i c a t d  ( th ree)  y i e l d  t r i a l .  
The t r l a l  was sown on 19 Ju ly  1984. Each p l o t  conrasted of 4 
meter long 8 rows spaced 30 cm apart. The c h a r a c t e r i r t l c s  of t he  
l i n e s  tested along w l th  t h e i r  reac t i on  t o  s t e r i l i t y  moraic i n  
s t e r i l i t y  mosaic nursery a t  Prtancheru 1s given i n  t a b l e  1.40. 
Ten l i n e r  y ie lded m w a  than t h e  check, H77-216 ( t a b l e  1.40). 
ICPL 292 was the top y ie ld lng  l i n e  (3230 kg/ha) fol lowed by  I C P L  
83027 (3194 kg/ha) and ICPL 83025 (3174 kg/ha).  
2. Scrcbming of Advanced Lines i n  Disease Nurseries: 
M u l t i p l e  Disease Nursery (MDN): 
Th i r ty - th ree  promising e a r l y  maturing pigroopea l i n e s  were 
screamed i n  MDN. Because of low S t e r i l i t y  Mosaic inc idencr ,  SM 
reac t i on  of t he  l i n e s  was confirmed i n  Pot Screeninq. ICPL 63024 
rho*Hd res is tance a tolerance t o  a l l  t h e  th ree  d inarms.  ICPLr 
83, 83027 m d  83032 showed r a s i r t r n c e  or t o l e r r n c e  t o  
myf,cqph_t_h_p~a_ b l i g h t  and w i l t .  
w i l t  Nur-v ( ~ 4 )  8 
01: 40 promising 1in.n u r w m n d ,  15 rhPrrrd rrrirtrrrt w 
t o l w m t  rmrc t ion  t o  w i l t  v i t a  ICPL. 83, 87, 155, 177, 83024 and 
QW-1, EW-2 etc.  
A l l  t he  382 linom inc lud rd  i n  d i f i u m t  r r p l i c r t e d  yield 
t r i a l 8  at Hisar scr.nncrd f o r  s t w i  l i t y  -ic an SHN a t  
P r tmchwu.  Of  382, 116 had lrsm than 10% SPI. T h i r t y  of these 
rhoad no 8?l i n f u t i o n  e.g. ICPLr 83, 86, 146, 166, 269, 83007, 
83008, 83023, 83024, 84018, 84019, 84022, 84023, 84035, 84038, 
13003, and 65059 etc.  I n  addt ion 146 Stl r m r t s t m t  11nes vmre 
rmtcntod. Most of there  w u e  found t o  be r e r i m t r n t  ( 5  10% W). 
F. tMINTENC4NCE &ND PURIFIC&TION OF LINES M D  CULTIVLIRS 8 
Ekrganl Pure L l n r s  T r i a l  I 
(kvrn pure l i n r s  d r r i ved  from c u l t i v r r  Baigrn i  and t h ra r  bulk 
w a r  y i e l d  tested along w i th  Baigrnx check. The t e s t  war sown on 
19 Ju l y  1984. Each p l o t  con r i r t ed  of 4 m long 4 rows r p r c d  30 
c m  apart .  The character imt ics o+ the e n t r i e s  tes ted  ir summarized 
i n  tab le  1.41. T h e  highest y i e l d i n g  l i n e  was a l l o t e d  n w  I C P L  
numbers (ICPL 85074) and was selected am a Baigrn i  l i n e  f w  
t u r the r  maintwnance and u t ~  1 i z r t  Ion. 
Thrrtmm dmterminrtr (ICPLs 4, 83, 87, 141, 151, 155, 312, 
315, 1 3 1 7 ,  83006, 83008 and 83011) and r i g h t  ind. r twminatc 
(ICPLs 1 ,  81, 144, 161, 186, 269, 314 and 83027) promlr ing e a r l y  
~ t u r i n q  prgronpee l i n e r  were included i n  the  maintenance 
program. For t h i s  50 t o  1 0 0  s i n g l e  p lan t  proqsoaer (SPP) of most 
04 these ICPLm were grown i n  unrcplicat.rd p l o t s .  The l i n e r  wewc 
en 13 July  1984. Row t o  row spacing of 50 cm wra used. 
Froah each ICPL, about 150 orngle p l a n t s  i n  uni form end t r u e  t o  
t y p r  SPP'% were selfed t o  continue the  maintenance. The open 
p o l l  i n r t . d  bulk reed w a c  col  l ected f o r  suppl y i n g  t o  cooperators 
on request. 
In  tho  segregating populat ions of tho  croms botwoen a  
d r t u m i n r t m  and an i r d e t a r r i n a t e  l i n e ,  t h e  oxp ros r im  of 
d r t u r i n r t e  p lan ts  usua l ly  got u r p p r m w d  by thr, indotera inate 
plants. This r r w l t s  i n  the  ml iminat ion of nnn desi rable 
d e t u r i n a t e  plants. Thumforo, t o  know tha t  how much tho  p lan t  
c h a r u t u m  get a f f u t e d  i n  t h e  mixtur(18 of d i f f u m t  propor t ions 
o f  d e t u r i n a t e  and i n d o t u r i n a t e  l i nes ,  a  t m s t  was conducted 
d w i n g  1984 khar i f  a t  Himu. 
Semi from four l ines ,  tm, d e t u r i n a t e  (ICPL 87 m d  151) and 
two indeterminate l inms (ICPL 161 and H77-216) w r e  nixed rn  
d i f f o r m t  proport ions (25-7S, SO-SO m d  73-25. p w  c m t s )  as 
i n d i c r t r d  i n  Tablo 1.42 i n  a l l  pos8iblo combinations by count. 
Thw t r i a l  was planted i n  RED wi th  t h r m  r r p l i c a t i o n s  on 17 Ju ly  
1984. F w r  metw long 8 raws rpaced 50 cn apart c o n r t i t u t r d  a  
p lo t .  Distance bet- p lan t8  w i t h i n  row was 10 cms. I n  each 
p lo t ,  data on 12 competetive random p lan ts  uore r e c w d d  f o r  
growth hab i t ,  days t a k m  t o  flowrr, days taken t o  nature, p lan t  
height (cat), nunbw of pods p w  p lan t  and gra in  y l o l d  por p lan t  
(9).  Mom charac te r i s t i cs  of d e t w r i n a t o  and indotorminato p l8n ts  
+or each trwatmcmt (wntry) i s  s u m a r i z d  i n  Tablr  1.42 and 1.43. 
Man data ind icated tha t  t h u e  i s  no s i ~ n i f i c a n t  change in 
p lant  height and days taken t o  f l o n u  and mature both f o r  
do twn ina te  and indrterminato p lan ts  i n  d i f f u m t  l i n e  m i ~ t u r r m  
as conpared t o  parental  l i n e s  (Tablm 1.42 m d  Tablo 1 .43 ) .  
Humbu of pods and gra in  y i e l d  por p lan t  uere u m m  f a  DT-DT 
and NDT-NDT l i n e  mixturos. But i n  DT-NDT l i n e  mixtures, the  
numb* of pods and gra in  y i e l d  p w  p lan t  d u r m a d  both i n  
dotorminatm m d  indwterminrto p l  ants w i th  h e  inc roa r i  ng 
propor t ion of indeterminate p l m t r  from 25 t o  73 por c m t  (Table 
1.43) .  The datcroaw I n  dmtmrminato p lan ts  i s  duo t o  supprosr im 
by  indetmrninate p lan ts  and i n  indot r rn ina to  p lan ts  ir due t o  
increamed competetion b o t m m  inde tumina te  plants.  
Tho data is br ing  analyzrd s t r t i r t i c a l l y  and sha l l  bo 
rmpwtmd la te r .  
During recording of 100 smo m i g h t  character f a  d i f f u m t  
ea r l y  maturing I C P L  1inc.r and s t a t i o n  t r i a l  m t r i e s ,  i t  war 
obrwved tha t  there are l i n e s  looking %mall r m d d  by having more 
100 .nd w i g h t  and v ice  v u r a .  Thwmfwo, to conf irm t h i s  
- u r v a t i m ,  100 crnd m i g h t  of 118 I C P L  1  in- was recot-dod. 
These lines ware then grouped i n  t o  19 grarps, each g r w p  
cons is t ing  of the  l r n m  wi th 100 rrcrd m i g h t .  To r e l a t e  t h o  
uod weight w i th  sod  size, tho  amout  ( m l )  o+ watw rsplaced by 
each ICPL l i n e  war measured by p u t t i n g  the  d 8  (100) i n  the  100 
rl w r 8 w i n g  cy l  i n d u  containing v r w r r d  -t ef rrtu. The 
d t44umce af thr w r t u  l w m l  i n  thm measuring cylinder a f t -  and 
bdwe put t ing  the aoods w m  c o n r i d u d  as the lvrlrrt 04 w a t u  
r.91umd by LOO u n d s  that  p a r t i c u l u  I m  l ine .  The 
o b ~ v a t i m r  r u o r d d  are u i z i  i n  Tablo 1.44 and 
graphical ly p r e m t d  i n  Fig. 1. 1. Normally, i t  wwn that  t h u e  
i a  posttivm re la t ionsh ip  brtmcm .md w i g h t  .ml the -t of 
wrrtw r0plac.d (..crd s i re ) .  But c n t a i n l y  t h u e  a r m  l i n r r  having 
d i 4 4 u m t  d.mmitiro 1.e. r r a l l w  u d s  migh ing  more m d  v ice 
vus8. This i n  indicatmd by w i th in  s e d  w i g h t  group 
v u i a b i l i t y f w  the amount of w a t u  replaced. Even across the 
group8 t h u e  are l i n m  rmplacing r a m  amount of water but 
w igh ing  d i f  fumtl  y (Fig. 1 . 1 ) .  
3. EXnNT OF DMW3E DONE BY WEB8ER8 (PUSTLY -> - 
I n  1983 f i r s t  f l ush  of most of tho extra ear ly aaturang 
l i nes  got mmvorely damaged by Webbers (mostly P l q ~ y ~ g )  (F tg .  1 .2 ) .  
Thn.4~0, t o  know the extent of damage caused by m b e r s ,  r 
preliminary expu iwmt  -8 planomd i n  conur l tat lon wl th  Dr. S. 
Sithananthan. Tho treatments m r e  rpplimd and data was col lected 
wi th  the help of Mr.  Guqen Ram F io ld  Ammistant (Pulse 
Entomology). Tho oxpwimmt wrs conducted with w u r r p t r b l e  
extra-earl; y maturing l i n e  ICPL 316 i n  RBD with t w o  replications. 
Following throe treatments wwe appl id: 
T1  r Sprayed wi th nonocrotophos -kly 
T Z  r Hand removal of uebbw larvae 
T 3  t Unsprayed control 
The tes t  U8S 8- on 14 July, 1984. Each p l o t  cUlsi8ted of 
4 r long 4 rows spacod 50 c m  apart. Ob8ervatimr on 5 random 
compotetivcl, p lants wwe recorded for plant  herght and number of 
pod. p w  plant. 
The ob ruva i  tons are sunmarlzed i n  Table 1.43. I n  g m w a l  , 
t W e  war no d r f f u m c o  i n  T2 and T3. I t  may be b u a u w  of l a t e  
r.#val of larvae and/or incomplete removals. Plant hoight wa8 
more i n  W b e r  damaged treatments ( T 2  and T3 ) .  It i s  becauw 
dwrrrgo of f19mrs mav have resulted i n  fur ther growth t o  produce 
mar0 4 l o m r r .  Both nucrbw of pods paw plant  and grain y i e l d  of 
4 L r m t  f l u *  was drar txca l ly  r d u c d  i n  unsprayed treatments 
( tab le  1 . 4 .  Yield obtained an sprayed t reatmmt wrs 3 f o l d  
-0 than the unspraymd control. No doubt the increr ro  i n  y i e l d  
i m  not m l y  d w  t o  control 04 webbers but a l w  due t o  contro l  of 
othn  pest8 much a8 M h b ~ h h ~ n .  But webber i s  also contr ibut ing 
r t g n t f i c m t l y  i n  r d u c i n q  the yield. A f u r t h u  ml l  plmned 
nrporimont should be carr ied out by m t m l o g i r t r  t o  know the 
rmtent of durrge c r u d  by mbbors. 
fablm 1.1 I Monthly Phan T e a p w r t u r e  to ) and r 4 r n f a l l  tmm) durrng. 1984 
a t  Hisar .  C 
------------.-----------------------------------------------"-..----..-.-*".- .. 
Month Mean ( 1970-83) 1984 
......................... ------------------------ 
T e m p e r a t u r e ( ~  Ralnf 41 1 Tmpera ture (o  R a ~ n f  a l  l C 
--------------- (cncn) -..------------- (mm) 
Maximum Minimum Maw I mum MI n i mum 
------------------------------------------------------------------.------ 
January 20.3 4 . 4  12.1 19.6 2 . 6  1 . ir 
Fmbruarv 2 2 .  b 6.8 24.7 21.6 rn .A. 1 11'.B 
March 2 8 .  4 1l-1. 2 15. 1  71 . ?  11.; 
Apr 1 1 - - :&., 1 0 . 5  1 o . 4:' .'a. .. l b .  6 - r  - 
June 4 . 1  2 4 . 1  7 0 . 4  4 1 . 7  29 .2  5 . 4  
J u l  v 3 . :  24. 1 1 4 8 . 8  X. 1 3  26. 1 t b .  6 
September 7 4 . q  19.7 4 7 . 1:) S 4 .  CJ A . L .  A 4 4 . 4  '?-, L 
December X . CI 4 .7  J .  A 2 4 . 2  1 3  C a. 3 - 
T o t a l  476.9 34% 0 
....*- r..---r.----.r-.-r-.*rr---.---.-*.~-.----.-*----.-----.-------*-----*------***--.---------*-----*------*-- 
k v  Clltqrn Btn t o  Plmt krdl 100 P l m t  O l w n  Vw.  P l r t  
4. ---------- tlrtfht Pod Snd Mud heid korc kiutrl 
flow k t w c  tcrl rt (4)  (kq1b11 11-91 
- . - I I . I I - . - - r r - r - - - . - U - . . - - - - - - - - - - * * * - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - -  
Table  1.3 I -y  of wlutiana ud. i n  w l y  maturing p~gmonpma 
populations during 1984 k h u i f  a t  W i u r .  
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
C r  or- bn. Individual P l m t s  Selmctrd 
- ---------- 
Dl NOT Tota l  
-------_.--------P-,,-- - ------------*------ 
Tota l  92 2 17 309 
T31e 1.4 I W y  of r r f u t i m r  i n  r v l y  maturing pigoempea . S V s  
during 1984 k h v i f  a t  Hi-. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
krwrat i on No.& C r 0 8 . w  NO.& -8 No. 04 SPP *.of Individual 
w a l w t m d  bulks wlutmd plants  w l u t a d  
----- ----------- 
Dl NOT DT NDT 
- --- -- - - - - - 





C I  1 
F I  1 
ClO 2 
1 - 
OC l i n e @  - 
Florida bul ks - 
T31e 1.5 I h r l r u t r  04 rhrvrl a t r r w l y  o t w l y  lrm i n  t lr L U t T  
k l y  1W L L u i f  at Wiw. 
.-------------------------------*-------*-----------------*----. 
Llm E r a t b  krl (kts to Ikn to Plant W 160 Plwt Plat V l m l l  (kq) 
lldlt Colr F l a w  llrtrrty CtCt Pod Sad  # d l  8 t r l  par pw 
(crl r t l ~  ?ld (dl #la r*. 
lab18 1.6 I P r f a e m e ~  o( mmd rrlv u t w i r )  $1- l i v r  in th Utf 
duly 1W k h u t f  rt W r w .  
IDL is o i  
1m IS1 DT 
Y-13 ID1 
ICPt St7 61 
YCIlO r n T  
Y -51 I01 
UHI 120 YDf 
tuu k t a - l  ID1 
Puu-33 MOT 
ICCl SlS DT 
K -56 Y DT 
m-L 0 T 
PPU -4-2 Dl 
h$r  78 MOT 
4 r m Cot* - I * Bm: C= Creu:  81 * Black: P Purplrt Y . b i t e  

1r)lr 1.8 I hrfruwr d a t r m r l v  ktrdwtr )I- limn i n  EDLI-84 Wir( I k )  kbulf rt bur. 
--------------- -- un t t r t  to hp tf UIUW M , ~ ~ m t  &am z 1-t I d -' 
Mlpt F l r r r  ktwr P d  M Dlr t t r l  Vidd Irl, -Y@ 
k#l Ut(11 (kg/lwl 11-91 
.Ill.--.r-*---------*-------r-----------------------------------.----I------ 
& I W t u ~ t v  oi ucmd (lush, trrst flush d a m p e d  b v  # e b b ~  (mt1v w-#gt~ 
c r ktr t r r  IN4 Strrrlitv lbrric n w w v  at P~tmcluu 
1 Wkr (#rtlv ?)r_yi#I dtrrgr rcwr M 1 t o  9 wale ( 1  1s trlr md 9 rr w n r )  
) 8 la k m t r ;  I = Fir&! hrrrrrt: I 1  = Swmd h b r v n t  
-CI----r--r--r--..------*-------------------------------------------- 
L i l n  kn takm to  f l a w  kp taken tr utm 
r-r--t--.l----.l----.I"----------- - ------ 
Uiw Wtr Prim- Jwr- krel k t h n  lk #w' Mir Prtm- lmn- krol hrtbtr ku 
cwu vrrr - W  
a litwitv 84 Woad flus, (rrrt flu* Irutr( by rrb)n (rortly 9 ~ 1 & g )  
.--UI_-----------------_*---------1-------------1--------- 
C I W ~  ~ l r t  F I ~  OW t. kys t~ Y I I  IW u , t ~ r t  W. I 1-t 1 wT" 
ICt)rt War F l o r r  k t r r  kl hd @lor Stmd YLeI1 dm@a 
(CIl 4 tq) tLqIC1) 
1m IS( 192 Y eo IQ 3.0 9.7 B u nrr rc 
Jtn WE 1 s  V S  70 143 3.) 9.1 B U 8 1 9  9 21 
rm an 142 R 73 rss 5.1 10.4 c M ~ 1 7  9 4 
lCR 141 1 M  R 1b 131 3.b 9.2 1 45 fOII 24 4 
IC)L $12 163 R 14 14: 4.2 11.8 c a nu n 4 
ltn 11017 IS? Rs 74 143 S.1 9.4 Is 4B 270) 9 21 
ICRUOOI Ib? r 78 I 3.2 11.3 C N 2ICI I4 S1 
1CR 94 117 V 74 IS9 5.b 9.4 I 4 2 b n  M I 
l e p l I 4 4  110 v ' 6  159 3.4 10.1 1 U a 2  10 0 
1m wzo 140 R 72 1% 3.4 11.b I 4s 2397 29 3 
lC?L 4 175 V S  70 127 3.1 5.9 I bb 2365 23 15 
lCIL UOl2 1 3  US a3 I42 3.S 9.0 I IS 1749 24 18 
, . ~lorn Colour : IS s Vrllor with streakst V V e l l w ;  P Re41 RS Red r l th  4 t r r r L ~  
I a ( R r k  at 6 put~cular locatrw~ 
b IP hrmtti  1 f ~ t s t  hrrurrt: 11 = S ~ o n d  harvnt 
.----------------------.--.-*.-*-----------*~---*~--*---.--~.----.---..----.-*.*-"_-.. 
Ll ma Dan t & r  to llama t l r  to w t r r  
.---*------------C---UI--r----.-*--.- UII---.-..--------..l.--.llr-.---. .------*--- --*-- 
k r t h i n  hwr kliu Prtn- Odr, h e  knl Ikr h r t h l a  W u r  Wlr tctw- Mu, Juar- k r o l  Wn 
clwrr V b  rkrr V* 
1 1 I h r f a w r c c  d wlv tehtauub vlqwipea llrrr 18 DLV-44 (III kt- tW U r ~ f  it bur. 
-----..-------.-----------*--.------------------------------------------------------- 
LI wc PIwL 1 1 7  h1t 10 Davs to U l i  100 h d  tlmt t & t m  1 I-t I $-- 
blet kia Flm k t w e  Pod bod klor D t r l  Vial6 
((11 a tq) (L~IIMI 
..--.--*--*----------*------*---*------------------*---*------*--------------------------- 
1PL 314 180 0 01 131 3.9 0 . J B  60 #79 $0 37 
l c f l  2b9 173 1 62 118 3.7 10.3 C U Sb95 2S 0 
ICPt 83029 1 V PI 140 3,s 10.1 C 54 U21 31 17 
ICSOMM ieo r 70 is7 3.b 0.4 B u UOI 31 3 
ICRP3023 195 v 77 llr 3.4 1.0 b 51 ~391 lo IS 
lCPL 81 IV v 73 131 3.4 7.3 1 b7 SSP 17 51 
ICK 2W 240 Vc 64 153 3.5 8.1 C 40 3261 I1 9 
ItR 83628 201 V 00 138 3 . 9  7 . 1  8 40 3251 I1 25 
Hi'-216 213 V 76 139 5.3 7.4 B bl 3111 29 55 
ICPL 292 235 Vc 82 145 3 .4  9.1 8 53 3117 ?8 4s 
ICPL 14; 182 fis 70 134 :.8 7.0 C 51 2942 22 1 1  
lCR 149 I?: 86 150 J.5 b.Q E 58 2747 27 35 
*--------*----*--.-.*---*----.--**----*----------*-.-.---*------*---*---*--.-----..--.*----m--.*-* 
L b r C  I t R l t a f  
--*--__. 
lELu frtcrcl*r$ klirb k l h l  Jmr- k r o l  luthrr I*, hrr' Ik,n 
-- . ----- v"' 
I I 1  lot11 1 I1 THrl 
9b5 rU9 2100 731 ISbS I87 M(3) I429 1832 
4s 2w Isn mis) iis~ In1 1671 aoe lcrs 
iin rnzcrr zs7ers) 911 UPOIL) 1 4 u  ~ r n  1se7cs1 204714) 
945 m3 244Si1) 9Jb14) IW2 1470 201711) 11Wf1) 201315) 
482 2144 2333tS1 J7 2087151 19210) 1692 I481 I9i! 
4~ 2573 2422i2) P@ 1123 ~ ~ 1 2 )  2b211) 1640131 :1o4r1i 
809 27U 1 3 0  097 2399131 711 Ifib~l51 Is7 IfiaO 
1179 2992(S) 1933 12S?i(1 2210214) 1RS113) 1015 I4@1 28931:' 
117 50021;) !2@ 91415) lqss ~ 8 1 1 )  1700 16q:l2t ?lsltl) 
1:s SJ9211~2300 1041l2l2069 I4t4 930 :270 1949 , 
141 2335 ;;MI4) 585 1401 222913) 2004141 V S I  1:W) 
1043 3100(21 1311 819 23SBI2) 797 1712 lbWI4i 1048 
) r TWQ harvrsts: : * First hrr rnt l  I I  Second hrrvnt 
Talc 1,lb I Drvr to tam to f l w u  &ad utrr bv EW-U 1)T mtrm rt IrfCrrt luttm k i q  19M L L U t 4 .  
193 131 IN 118 115 IS5 
in 13 In In 11s 13s 
193 I40 124 16 117 I44 
19: 137 118 112 102 133 
I90 136 107 101 107 I29 
185 131 107 103 105 116 
194 15; 125 148 132 151 
192 138 122 112 113 1% 
192 139 I21 103 105 132 
106 1 122 118 I20 140 
184 134 119 11' 10s 131 
19:' 150 lib 128 123 141 
-.).----(.-------------------.-.--..*-----*..--..-----*--------r-----. 
Li nrr +---- Plant kn l o  Drvc to W s l  190 krl Plrrrt O r a n  I tnwct  I 911 
b r ~ b t  fiorr ~lrtwo ~d sw C~IW' vield drrrp 
(cot  d lq l  I Lglhr (.---.)----------------.----.---*-----*-----*-----------------------.--. 
b Dbta (rm 1984 S t ~ l ; l ! r  Ilorc~c Nurwrv a t  Fatanchrru 
LIW i C R I E l T  
--------------------------------------------------- 
HI w Patrwbuu -I rwb ~wu kpmttnr brn b 
----*--------------- ---------------------- llrzinr ( k l t o )  






lCPL 0 3 ~ 1 5  
ICPl 0; 
ICPL *4 
l C P i  315 
I tS ?9$ 
1 CPL 630 1 ; 
ICPL a3,'i 
l i p ,  4 




; ~ t t  ar'1:4 
'7, : ic 
3632 1 1  I 
339121 
;4i6rs1 
1035 (4  I 
2932(51 
2801 
! J J  
2665 
:bS4 
3 1 3  
21593 
3 1  
















4 4 9  
57: 








I :t7e ~;;r a:: :t"14c :1!5 51-  ::5: 1830 3340 
-**-- . - - - - - - . - - -*-- - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - -~~~.*~~~---~*~-~~~.~-~~..*  ---.*--.--.--..- 
Lbm 0,- t c k n  to llonr kn t&m tr utwr 
..-.-.-----*---.-----------. --- -- ---.*- --- -- -- 
M I ~  Qulror P a t ~  ku  IHn Nsu  kllr Patm- k u  ha 
cwu t h t u  
IS9 IS4 105 
131 I# 109 
14s I s 4  IQS 
147 144 1OJ 
I4 119 110 
It9 121 (s 
I40 144 113 
143 143 110 
I S  12b w 
146 129 101 
I b B  I I17 
140 142 128 
131 126 97 
147 131 1 1 1  
Ira I:: I N  
141 126 f 5  
l1B 152 120 
14) 12; 
5b . - , . . e  - . . 1 . .  3 . 5  . .  2.1 J . ,  2.9 1.1 
PI '  . 
b l  b 3 .  J 3 4 2 
-..-.---*.----.-***---..------.-----.-.---------.-.-----------------..-e-------------------- 
------.---*-..-----*---------------*--------------*---*----------------------- - 
LIW PIMI *n te ~ a r s  ta  W/ I* M , plant i*atn I 1 . ~ 1  1 if 
W t H t  f l o w  lktut Pod kd Color S t a d  Vtrll tw 
((@I wt (@) ( L ~ I A I )  
------*--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
a 8 jwd Colwr : B . Brorn: M a Mite: ; a Crrrr 
r & l m  1.21 8 Braan yrr ld  (kqfha) oi r u l y  indetwninatm pigoonpea 1i.n:. 
i n  EPIT-84 NOT d w i n ~  1984 at  d i f + u . n t  locations . 
--'----------- ------- - - -  -'-"."-"'""'-'b b --------------- - 
L r nes HI sar Pat a n c h u u  Gw.11 or M e  an 
------------------ -------------- 
I 11  Total I I 1  T o t a l  
----*------------------------------------------------------------------- 














r( 741.18 1 9  586 1981 1976 hhh :a42 
SEm + 176 6.  T 06 - 462 165 * -. F 
- 
C V  t 1 T. - r4 25 - 4 1:) 4 71 - ?  
------------_--_-__-----------.-------------------------------"--------- 
r - T w o  t , r ruast .s  - I = F i r s t  H a r v e s t ,  I 1  - Second Harvest  
Table 1.22 Days taken t o  f l o m r  and mature by €PIT 84NOT m t r i e s  
durlnq 1984 a t  d l  f f e r m t  locat~ons.  
........................................................................ 
Lines Days t o  Flower Days t o  Hature 
--------------------------- ........................ 
















I CPL 83qJ31 
SEm + . - 1 I .  t 1.8 0.  7 - -1.0 4 . 4  1 .6  - 
- 
cv % -. - - * * 4 6 3 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1'q 76  134 . b.r fj 
174 ;t l d i v  ; . 5  9.9  B 
104 05 1:s 4 9.1 t 
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8 a krd Colow r B Brown; i Crew 
------*---1----1-.---------------------------------------v-------- 
Wv W t o  F l o w  )m t o  k t w c  balm Yidd Iqlb) 
.------------ -. -we---- ---------------- 
Wur trtm- U r r  H t u  ?dm- 9rrlior kw ) r t m b  wtrb I C ~  
c h u b  clmu -- -------- 













2797 1170 493 IU IIL 277 ws 
2778 1477 571 as1 ion 472 1n4(51 
2755 I784 642 242bi41 710 211 VI 
2620 1374 SCP 1943 w sn Iln 
2sn i7er 722 m1s1 10 n  233 150s 
2s: 1521 725 2 2 4 ~ 5 1  691 w 10% 
2492 1381 5W l9BO 17W 400 1199(1) 
2434 1126 577 1703 1176 318 1494 
2J23 1% 541 UhS 1305 SS9 1664(41 
O 2120 1122 3242(11 441 260 701 
2064 1974 815 2789(21 OSB 173 1031 
---------*----------------- 
11 em P I ~  )m 10 LW tr I* mdiir;t-i~-ii'3i" 
t c ~ d t f l o u r  Mrr W MCdr BtwlVlrl4 ICRc  
(LO)  ~ t c q r  t ~ g i l u )  
-------U__----u__--- 
1DL WI-UMJ 157 bI IU 5.3 10.9 W 123 U I I  10 15012 
T92USH114311-U LbI U I24 1.0 4 Y 142 1174 11 (5415 
B o S O W W I  1110 137 64 IS2 5.4 0 . 4  1 10 3122 1J 
~IFNW-IQ(N IS? 70 122 3.1 1 . 1  1 1% son 1, no11 
~ 2 - ~ ~ - ~ + 0  154 64 IS2 3.1 9 . 1 1  1 1 S S O 2 S  4 4 1 1 5 0 1 3  
00S00-19M-MJ 162 b6 I S 0  3 .2  10.3 B 111 tU9 46 
w51-1+SU-N-I(8 id b2 131 3.1 9 . 8  1 (S 1)0q 7 
b k t r  frm 1W E t u ~ l ~ t v  h a i t  h r w v  at  Patrnrhrtu 
llmr 1 h 0 k to / I m 1 a I (I' nm 
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165 '3 
I40 7 :  
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Table 1.31 I Ouwtwrrt~t@ ~4 tho wly utriq pi- llm I 8  YLWI kiq IM h k u r f  rt W 8 u  
T31r 1.32 I Ruwtuisticr 04 t k  wly wtwfnq )r(rr)rr lim I# Y I T W - 2  Mq IW Wif 8t M u ,  
flmt )m t o  )rvs t o  W s l  110 U a Plant @rain 1 # k 
Liaht f l o w  Mature Pd wed Cola stwd Ytrld lPLs 
10513-H)-M4-IO 
kr.I315311*-# 




00522-NB-Ml -HI  
H17-216 
00$24-1(9-M5-119 




























1 4 1  
I:G 
b = Data fro, 1984 ~ t k i l l t r  I)oralr Nursnv i t  Pataxrhrrc 
Tablo I.Mt thwrt tn i t t~ct  04 th -11 utriy p r ) n m r  l i m  in WlT84-4 Iriq 1114 U v t f  at I h u .  
--------*--*--*.------------*----------*--*------------*-------*-- 
L t v r  t--------- Plat lkvs t o  kvr t o  W s I  100 bad , Plvt &arm 2 R Irr 
Wet flw k t u r e  Pod ud Color O t r l  Trell lmr 
(co) u t l g l  (k l lhr  I 
-*-----*------*--------*+-----------------------------*--------------------------- 
IC?L 8Wl I90 91 I45 4.4 11.2 Y 45 
7OH I +B-H2-Hl-HB-HB 148 80 140 4.2 8.8 Y 64 
7132b-HB-HB-HB-H7-HB 125 81 145 3.2 10.3 B 75 
lbIIS-IQ-Hi37*-H;-HB-HB 193 70 4 4.3 8.9 Y 64 
'(238-Wb-MI(!-HI-HB 5 80 132 3.3 8.9 8 &B 
78S]q-H8-HB-Hb-HB-l@ 14; 81 I40 3.5 8.4 Y 9S 
70322-Ha-HI l -HZ-HI -Hi Ibf 85 143 4 1  10.0 Y 85 
lCPL 95 170 9: I40 3.8 8.5 0 49 
80341-HB-HI -HB 155 82 140 3 . 2  7.2 8 81 
~ l 2 - ~ 4 2 - ~ ~  lb3 80 135 5.5 9.3 Y 69 
b Data frw 1984 Strrtl!tv I lorc~c Nurswu a t  P a t r n c h n u  
T a b l w  1-35 a ( ;huaetu imt ics  d -trim i n  E v a l u a t i m  o+ DT Adv6ncd 
L i n u  T e s t  i n  b t o  p lant ing  &t ICRIBAT, Himar during 
ra iny soawn 1-4. 
........................................................................ 
Entry Pmdrpr.r by. t o  Dayr t o  P l u r t  M s /  1 0 0  P l m t  Brain 
F larrr  n a t w e  m i g h t  Pod wed rtand Yield 






















Table 1.36 I C h u u t w i s t i c s  of ant r ios  i n  Evaluation of MDT W v t n c ~  
Linrs T w t  i n  La t r  plant ing gram a t  ICRI8ClT. H i s u  
during rainy - rum 1984. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Entry P d i p r m  Days to  Days t o  Plant  Sods/ 100 Plant  W a i n  
Flomn Mature Hoipht Pod wod s t m d  Yield 






















T31r 1.37 : Q u r c t r r r t i c r  04 ntrrn ili D:W -*tat M n m r n r t o  MVWN ~ r r r  1-1 cmnrli wry 1) IH 
CWlf at H a w .  
----------------------------------*.-----'..----*..--.---*----**------***.---------*---."--- 
Entrln X Diuiw Pirat  D w r  to  k w  to Smdr 100 Plmt & r i a  W 1 BI1 t--"------- ba 
----*---.---- WIlpbt F l a r r  kt@@ Pod !hd St& Vrrll b l w  ltPl lor. 
9 ?I Y (crl rtcql  Ikqlba) 
-----------------------------.-----------.--.-...__--------.---*-~--.------.*.-~~----..-**-----~~.._ 
ICPt 151 b' - 
ICPL 289 0 - 
ICPL 94023 0 - 
ICR 83908 O(31 ( 0 1  
ICR 87 20 - 
1:PC 4 
ICPL 144 j1:r - 
'1092-8-59-I-HI-Bt- 
HI-JII-W-HIr 0 - 
'4205-B-164-HI-Bt-HI - 
HS-HI-M-HB 0401 - 
:tR 6.S024 d l 0 1  - 
ICPL 17: - - 
: C k  !b6 - b 
:CPL 8SOu: 6 1  ( i l l  
':DL i 7 0  j - 
L O W .  1 -HE-H21-40-HE-HB - - 
,*. 
. L ? L  ! b =  1.8 - 
ICPL 145 
742~5-b-lO4-l-b*-Hl-H: 
-Hi-HB-H6 J - 
Itrz 1:vo- - - 
ICPL I D C  u - 
ICP? 8: 
'~0 -3 -B- t l ! , -B+-Hi  -144 
-H;-W-ub ; - 
- 17: 80 IJ: ;.q 8 . 5  lb l  
a * 1981 d i m ~  rcrc t ion;  Ell = Strrliltr butt: 4 6 Phytqhthwr i l l ~ p b t ;  M a Milt; I I = lPBf data; 
c 1 Data from 1984 S t n i l ~ t v  )bsait Wlrrny at  ~ r t & ? r h n u  
'-""""""-"" t~~~ttt~tt-tt-ttttttttttt------------------- 
Eatrrn 2 Dlwrsr P I m t  bays t o  bavs t o  M I  100 Sod , Pl r t  &am Z 6Mr'--&-'- 
--------------- blptt f l o w  b t a r  P d  Snd Cole #rl Yield I r n  Isr. 
W PI  Y krl rt (tl (L@ILul 
ICPL 155 7 
lCR 05022 2 1 
1 c n  297 




ICPL 141 IS 
ICPL 94 2: 
















r 8 lW2 dilcrw rrrctlon: Sl l  1 Stwllrtv Ibrr~c: PB = Phvtophthorr Blight; Y * MI!~; I ) 1901 data! 
b Snd Colarr I B 8 Bron; Y = Mhite: C 6 Crerr: 
c a Data frm 1984 Stnllltv Hoult Yuriwr at Patanchwu 
---------------------------------------- - .  * --*--------*----------*--..--*-.--.- 
Entry Miqrn Dm t@ Olvs t o  P l r t  M s l  100 Plmt bur 
2 H I-""---- rcl 
lo. F L  k t w r  wiet ~ r l  wad st& v ~ t i d  rub 
It#) r( (4 )  lb)Ih41 
-------------------------------------*----- .------------*.----------. *--  --.---  . --.--- *---- .--*-..*--*.. 
a a Data frw 1984 S t w ~ l ~ t r  Ibccir I lurrrr~ a t  Prtmcbnu 
--.-.-.--------.----------------.-------.----*--*--------*--**------*----**--------------- 
Entrv P r d ~ p r n  I""----- Davs to hvr to PLbnt Smdrl LOO Plut barn  I)# h m w  l u t i m  Z 01 
Ib. F I # r  ktur? ktrlpht Pod krl St& Vidl ----------- l11Q4I 























C;i ; 1.1 3.1 b . !  6 . 9 ;  3.81 16.5 15.6 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -*------ - - - - - - - - - - -*------ - - - - -*-7---  
IC----------*----------------* -------  -----------------.-- -- - ---- .---*--- --- 
Entrr Pc l lq r r t  Dam to  Irn to  P l u t  -1 100 float &at8 
No. f l a  Ratwe krwt Pad W ltrrl V ~ e l l  
t cm1  It (11 O*llu) 
--*-----------*----------------------------------------~-----------.--.--*--.- 
k ~ q m i  -H6-H4*-1(3*-Wb*-U?*-HB 
B u l k  of  ? t o  8 mtrln  
Olipml-I-H4*-W44-W1-nlt-WB 
Ba~gmi +~I-~(~*-+I:*-W~-H~-UB 
k l q a n ~  -He-Hlc-M4*-u! -Hi*-Hk 
Ba~grni -Yb-n4*+4*-+:*-k! I-rb 
k~\g&nl-M\0-d:c-nL*-~!*-(r21-16 
brtqm~ Bu11 
Ea~qanl - M I @ - U \  c-1.4r-nle-fir-rb 
8; 127 268 1 . b  
8: 127 108 :.Q 
00 I27 IW J.9 
ar 1!7 I ; . a  
83 127 21: ;.4 
a; 1 2 7  ne :.I 
BC 121 M'5 ;.' 
3c I?'  !15 1.6 
3; I?'  ;Sb :.4 
d rn  3 , .  : 20'.? : ,b4  i C . * ' .  22W.4 
Table 1.42 : E l f ~ t  of liar rrrtwrr m d ~ f f r m t  plmt cluwtr id icr  Crly 1Wt K rt M u .  
_ . _ _ _ - . - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - I * - - - - - - - - - ~  
Entries Drys to F l a w  0ays to btwe Plant b~plt(cr) Ib. 04 w p l m t  &ria HI1 1qlpl&.t) 
. - - - -I - - - - - -*  ----------I-- -- --- ----- ---I__- --------- 
DT NDI DT  MT #T a e ~  DI RT 1~ ~1 
i__~___-_-_-_.l--------*----------------.----------*-1-*1---------I----*~-~I__ 
1001 ICPL 151 (011 71 - 121 - 149 - 90 - n.8 - 
75: !CPL 15l+252 ICPL 07 70 - 127 - I44 - 103 - 8.1 - 
7% ICPL i51+zsz tm 161 6~ 79 I:J 127 14s 20s b9 ln n.1 41.5 
?St ICPL 15l+TJ1 H77-216 70 74 126 124 145 192 Y ln 2L.7 35.9 
SO1 ICR 151+502 lCPl 87 7~ - 131 - I44 - 79 - 24.5 - 
501 ltPL 151+501 ICPL 161 71 82 132 129 14' 205 69 136 19.5 39.8 
50: ICPL 151+50Z 1177-216 71 l i  130 125 4 204 59 143 19.2 32.8 
25: ICR 151+751 ICPL 07 13 - 13 - I43 - 92 - 22.4 - 
~3!lCPl151+7flICPllal 08 81 131 130 144 208 60 I02 17.1 75.9 
25: lCPL ISl*l5: H77-216 65 5 128 6 145 195 67 129 22.7 26.6 
.----*------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
1301, ICPL 8' \ D l  7 -  - 146 - 146 - 03 - 18.5 - 
7:1 ICR 87tnz ICR I:( - 1st - 143 - 92 - 22.4 - 
' 5 2  lCPl 87+251 I C P t  lbl 7' 81 11: 15: 13' 205 I64 16,O 48.4 
",: I;R e'*252 HI7-:lo '5 i b  134 125 140 105 84 180 22.0 42.4 
501 ICPL 8'+50: 13% 151 '0 - 1;l - 144 - 79 - 24.5 - 
50~lCPLB'+5O~I~PLlol 5 80 1 3  l;l 142 214 51 139 10,O M.1 
5111 ICPL 81+5112 l'i-21b ' b  130 l i b  158 201 67 1 9  13.7 34.5 
?5: ICC.  8'*'5l ICPL !:I ' 1. 7 -  . 144 - 103 - 29.1 - 
25: ICPL 9'+'5Z iCPl i b l  '3 El IJt 13u 14: 212 U1 101 5.6 26.3 
23: ICR 8'+*:2 ~77-210 :a 'a 4 1;: 141 20: 53 135 8.5 28.3 
.------------------------*-----------------------------------------*-----------*-------------------*------- 
1001 IBL 161 ( I 0 1 1  - 0' - 13: - 210 - 107 27.8 
751 ICPL 161*252 H77-2lb - '0 : 2 6  - 235 - 108 31.1 
501 ICPL lbl+fOZ H'?-:lb - '6 - I? - :C1 - 142 
. . < - -  
8.0 
251 ICPL i01*75! H'T-21b - . - 2 t d  - 135 20 .7  
1002 HP-214 (MOT1 a ,.b - - IS5 28.2 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*-------------------- 

Lines W I t u  
-1 rcod (rl ) 
----------------- 
ICPL 83 6.0 
ICPL 147 5.3 
ICPL 182 5.0 
ICPL 83006 5.0 
ICPL I S 0  6.0 
ICPL 164 6.3 
ICPL 177 6.0 
ICPL 189 6.0 
ICPL 293 6.7 
SEm + 0.35 
- 









SEm + 0.24 
- 











ICPL 135 7.7 
ICPL 187 7.0 
ICPL 288 6.7 
ICPL 517 7.0 
ICPL 83003 6.3 
ICPL 83025 6.5 













SEm + 0.16 
- 
cv % 4.3 
ICPL 1 e S  7.0 
ICPL 2- 7.0 
ICPL 294 7.0 
ICPL 85007 7.0 
ICPL 83021 7.0 











SEm + 0.24 
- 
CV % 6.1 
ICPL 174 7.7 
ICPL 1 8 8  7.0 
ICPL 287 7 . 0  
XCPL 313 7.0 













I C P L  160 7.3 
I C P L  1 6 6  7 .0  
I C P L  1 6 8  7 .3  
ICPL 84038 7 . 0  





















ICPL 8 7.7 
ICPL 104 8.0 
ICPL 83012 8.0 
15. 10.6 ~ / 1 0 0  r w d r  - 
ICPL 151 8. o 
ICPL 84028 8.0 
ICPL 84036 8.0 
ICPt 84059 7 .3  
SEm + 0.16 
- 
CV % 3.6 
ICPL 170 e. o 
ICPL 269 8. 0 
ICPL 8311 8. Cj 
ICPL 84027 8.3 
-------------------------- 
L i  nrr YItu 
-1 r c d  Crl ) 
---- -------------- 
17. 11.0 g/lOO m r  - 
ICPt  83008 e. 0 
ICPL 6-32 7.7  
ICPL 84039 8.0 
ICPL 6404s e, o 
ICPL  87 8.3 
ICPL 83010 8 . 7  
SEm + 0 .47  
- 
CV % 9.6 
ICPL 312 8.0 
ICP\- 83020 9 . 7  
I C P L  84022 9. 4-b 
SEm + 0 .  1 9  
- 
CV % T a. 7 
__-____----__--_-_------ 
Table 1.45 t m b u  ( ~ U C @  SO.)  damage i n  a u r u e p t i b l .  l i n e  
ICPL 316 during 19114 kh#i f  a t  H i r w .  
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Treatmmnts P l r n t  No.& pods/ P l a n t  Brain 
Hwi ght P l a n t  8tand/ Y i e l d  
(cm) PI ot (kq/ha) 
------------------------------------------------- 
T1 I Sprayed LJrnkly 98.5 119.5 53.5 1- 
T 2  a Hand removal of  
1 a r  vae 112.0 25.5 28.0 me 
T 3  I Unspraved ( C o n t r o l  ) 106.3 31.0 29.0 592 

